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PROCEEDINGS 
1110 COURT OF 
C flU  APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

hail in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed:
Will Barron vs. W. G. White, 

et al. Mitchell.
Alcne Williams, et vir, vs. H. 

C. Lackey. Erath.
Motions Submitted:
Alton Birdett, et ux, vs. The 

State of Texas, appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

Alton Birdett, et ux, vs. The 
State of Texas, appellee's motion 
for oral argument on motion for 
rehearing.

Motions Overruled:
C. W. Tarter, et al, vs. A. L. 

Frasier, appellant's motion for re
hearing.

H. I. Steele, et al, vs. Kate 
Cretsinger Caldwell, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Hollis B. Douglas, Administra
tor, vs. Ida Mae Douglas, appel
lee’s motion for rehearing.

Tom Young, et al, vs. W. S. 
Adamson, et al, appellee’s motion 
to strike brief o f appellants as 
fUed Jan. 20, 1942.

Tom Young, et al, vs. W. S. 
Adamson, et al. appellee’s motion 
to strike brief of appellant.

Alton Birdett, et ux, vs. The 
State of Texas, appellee's motion 
for oral argument on motion for 
rehearing.

Cases submitted Jan. 30:
• C. E. Walton vs. West Texas 

Utilities Co. Eastland.
Safeway Stores, Inc., of Texas 

vs. C. H. Webb, et ux. Taylor.
Mrs. W. F. Wicks of Big Spring 

vs. M. H. Tate. Howard.
Cases to be submitted Feb. 6:
L. B. Adcock vs. L. J. Hatley, 

et ux. Comanche .
Mrs. Maude Donaldson, ct vir, 

vs. D. W. Clark. Scurry.

Erath Resident 
Dies A t Eastland

Mrs. Mary Frances Harrison, 
75, long time resident of the 
Huckahy community in Erath 
county, died in the Payne Hos
pital in Eastland Thursday. Fu
neral services were conducted 
from the Huckaby Baptist church 
this afternoon at 8:00 o’clock 
with Rev. Rucker of Strawn offi
ciating.

Burial was in the Huckaby 
cemetery with Hamner Funeral 
Home in charge.

The deceased is survived by the 
following children: O. A. Harri
son, Desdcmona; T. O. Harrison, 
Huckaby; J. W. Huckaby, Ranger; 
Mrs. F. W. Herrington, Caddo 
and Mrs. Tiny Jones of Morton 
Valley.

Eleven grandchildren also sur
vive.

Army Air Corps cadet at Kelly 
Field, Tex., pulls his head out of 
a spin after a spin in a Link 
trainer, ground-bound unit that 

j  simulates aerial maneuvers. Ac- 
\ cording to the Link's instruments, 
I he wound up in a forced “ land- 
| ing” . 165 feet below ground, and 
i he looks it.

Blackouts Will 
Be Banned After 

Tuesday, Feb. 2

PRICE BILL IS 
SIGNED TODAY 
BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 30 
President Roosevelt today signed 
the price control bill, but warn
ed that this law does not mean 
the battle against inflation has 
been won. and he criticized provi
sions of the measure which would 
permit agricultural prices to rise 
110 per cent of parity.

“ I have doubts as to the wis
dom and adequacy of certain sec
tions of the act,” the president 
said, referring to the section cov
ering agricultural prices, and the 
provision which gives the secre
tary of agriculture veto power on 
farm commodity prices.

He described the bill, however, 
as "an important weapon in our 
armory against the onslaught of 
the Axis powers.”

Cold Light

Signalman aboard British cruiser on convoy duty tests his ice- 
covered searchlight after a frigid night on the north Atlantic. Boats 
bound for Arctic Russian ports ice up continually in wintry waters

ATTENTION M OTORISTS:
Have you bought a Federal 

use tax stamp for your car? 
Owners and operators of motor 
vehicles to which a stamp is not 
affixed by February 2 are 
liable for a penalty. Play safe 
by getting a stamp today from 
any post office or office of 
collector of internal revenue. 
The cost for the next five 
months period is $2.09.

S A N ANTONIO. —  Practice 
blackouts in Texas will be sus
pended after February 2, R. E. 
Smith, Eighth Region Civilian De
fense Director, announced. From 
thut date until further notice the 
Regional Office of Civilian De
fense will authorixr no more prac
tice blackouts, he said.

Two exceptions are Wichita 
Falls and the Beaumont-Port Ar
thur industrial area. Mr. Smith 
explained that those cities have 
been planning practice blockouts 
for some time past, and their ex
perience will afford valuable les
sons in procedure applicable to 
other oil field and refiinory areas. 
East Texas oil areas also may be 
excepted, Smith said.

Most of the larger Texas cities 
and many smaller communities 
have held initial blackout tests, and 
Civilian Defense officials agree 
that further trials should await 
the completion o f training pro
grams and the advancement o f 
organixational work. Industries 
and municipalities also need time 
to effect blackout, installations 
and correct any difficulties that 
have appeared in the tests.

The Third Interceptor Com
mand of the Army Air Forces has | 
urged the temporary suspension of , 
blackouts as a means toward fur-1 
ther training efforts, and to per- j 
mit uninterrupted industrial pro
duction. That course also fits in 
with the State Government’s civi
lian defense plans.

Texas Gained 50 
New Firms in Dec.

Wyatt Williams 
Died Thursday 
Night At Eastland

Expert Says “V ” 
For Victory Was 
A  1917 Invention

AUSTIN. — Texas gained 50 
new business enterprises during 
December, as 03 new firms were 
granted charters while only 13 
were lost by bankruptcy.

University of Texas Bureau of i 
Business Research officials today j 
reported that 835 new fitjns were 
incorporated (Turing 1941, repre- i 
senting $12,552,000 in capital 
funds, while failures for the year | 
just ended numbered only 252, 
with liabilities totaling $5,472,- 
000.

In 1940 new corporations num
bered 1.282. with capitalization 
of $24,138,000, while failures 
totaled 287 with liabilities of I 
$ti,962,000.

New firms chartered last year 
included 39 banking-finance insti
tutions, 117 manufacturing, 170; 
merchandising. 90 oil, 10 public 
service, 157 real estate, 26 trans
portation and 221 miscellaneous 
concerns.

Printing Costs For 
State Are Reduced

AUSTIN.— Weaver Baker of 
Junction, new chairman of the 
state board of control, is working 
on a plan to standardize state- 
used stationery supplies.

Now each state department and j 
agency orders supplies to suit it-1 
self. Requisitions are sent to the I 
Board of Control and the board’s 
only function is to see that what 
is asked is supplied at the prices 
on file from bidders.

By standardizing, Baker esti
mated, the state might make one 
contract with one firm and cut 
its printing bill a third or more.

As an instance he cited that 
one department may oKler a blank 
form of a specified size for the 
purpose of gathering the same 
sort of data that another takes on 
a form of different size.

Every department has its own 
letterhead, its own style of type 

and its own style of arrangement.

Fire Fails to Stop 
Rifle Production

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Jan. 30. 
— A general alarm fire destroyed 
one building and damaged a sec
ond at the historic United States 
Armory, but failed to interrupt 
all-out production of the famous 
Gurand Automatic Rifle, now be
ing manufactured in large quan
tities for the United States Army.

Loss in the fire was estimated 
at $200,000.

Rotarian Becomes a 
Prophet In Hometown

By United Press

BORGER, Tex.— E. L. Keith is 
enjoying the reputation of an as
tute “ parlor strategist.”

More than a year ago, as n 
member of the Rotary Club. Keith 
joined other members in writing 
down his predictions for the fol
lowing year.

He was the only member to 
predict the U. S.-Japanese war.

W. E. Williams, 61, Flastiand 
county native, died Thursday 
night at the l’ayne Hospital in | 
Eastland. Funeral services will be 
conducted from the Hamner Fu
neral Home in Eastland at 2:30 
Sunday afternoon. Burial will be i 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Wyatt Eugene Williams was 
born in the Jewell community 
near Gorman Sept. 18, 1881,

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Rosie Williams of near East- 
land, and the following children: 
Mrs. Lillian McCanlies, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Mrs. Thelma Smith, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Ouida Ma
son, l ’hoenix. Ariz.; Lindsey W. 
Williams, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Wendell Williams, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Also surviving are the follow
ing brothers and sisters: Jess and 
Curt Williams of Eastland, Will 
of Flutwoods, and Mesdnmes Lora 
Norris, Etta Harbin, Ella Garrett 
and Maple Norris, all of Flat- 
woods.

Veteran Will Be 
Buried Saturday

R. S. Stali-up, Route 1, Ranger, 
who was taken to the Veterans’ 
Hospital at Dallas last Monday, 
died there Thursday afternoon at! 
6:30 it was learned here today.

The body will be taken over-j 
land to Ranger, where it will re
main in the Marris Funeral home 
overnight, with burial being plan
ned at Cuddo on Saturday after
noon.

The hour of the services has 
not been determined as yet.

TULSA. Okla. (UP) —  The slo
gan “ V for Victory”  was used in 
the last war. Phil W. McMahon of 
Tulsa can prove it.

McMahon has collected propa
ganda posters from all over the 
world. He has placards from every 
nation that was engaged in the 
last World War and now has 
started oollecting new one* from 
the present Conflict.

The V for Victory slogan was 
used by the Allies in 1917, hot 
then it was a flag, the collector 
said.

Some of his choicest propa
ganda paintings are in an art mu
seum in Tulsa. They have been 
assemhled in a separate room and 
praised for their artistic value. 
Some of them are elaborate af
fairs. They vary from post-card 
size to six feet square.

Recently he wrote to a public 
minister in Italy asking him for 
some late propaganda posters, 
hey never arrived because when 
they reuchvd the Bahama islands 
the British censored them. Some 
from Germany also have not yet 
been delivered. He received Rus
sian posters on the first boat to 
reach America following the be
ginning of war between Germany 
and the Soviet. One of the prize 
paintings, McMahon said, is from 
China, sent him by Mme. Chiang 
Kai-shek.

Texas NY A  Youths 
Make 65,000 Items 

11 For Army Camps
| AUSTIN. —  Boys employed in j  

Texas NYA Defense Shops pro-' 
duced 65,000 essential articles for 
the United States Army during j 
the months o f October, November, 
and December, according to J. C 
Kellam, state NYA administrator.)

Ranging from gun racks t o , 
fluorescent lamp fixtures, among I 
the articles made were iron map! 
display racks, military skids, in
tercommunication seta. machine 
gtn dials, sighting devices for 
anti-tank guns. 81 milometer 
mortar aids, sheet metal mega
phone-. gup - ghting bar- and tar
gets, metal signs, army lookers, i 
sheet mefkl air vents, executive 
desks, gun sighting angles, hold-1 
ers for automatic machine guns, 
office desks, typewriter desks and 
stands, chairs, tables, platforms, 
packing boxes, and public address 
systems with microphones and 
phonographs. Repair work also 
was done on ammunition trailers, 
cars, trucks, and army lockers.

Camps and the number of arti-
| cles produced by NYA youth for 
each were Fort Sam Houston in 
San Antonio, 30,207; Camp Hulen 
in Palacios, 80; Ellington Field in 
Houston, 409; Camp Wallace near 
Houston, 352; Army Construe-J 
tion Quartermaster Corps in Paris, 
57; Army Primary Flying School 
in Bonham, 2; Camp Bowie in 
Brownwood. 3,209; Fort Bliss in 
El Paso, 1,330; Camp Barkeley in 
Abilene, 56; Camp Wolters in 
Mineral Wells, 28,566; Quarter
master in Fort Worth, 12; Dallas 
Recruiting Office, 4; Good fellow 
Field in San Angelo, 124; Fort 
Clark in BrakettvRle, 32; Fort 
McIntosh in Laredo, 345; Gun
nery School in Harlingen, 10; U. 
S. Army Recruiting Service, 67; 
and the Austin Selective Service 
Board, 30.

JAPS MEET RESISTANCE 
BUT CONTINUE ADVANCE 

TO SINGAPORE ISLAND
Rites For Ranger 
Man Are Planned 

To Be Saturday
Funeral services for Timothy 

Woods, 64. o f Ranger, who died 
at his home Friday, will be con
ducted from the Killingsworth 
Chapel Saturday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock, with Wes lie Mickey, min
ister of the Church of Christ, in 
charge of the services. Burial will 
be in the Old Rapgcr Cemetery, j

TT*. deceased was bon. In M »  „ « *  t0 stnke ajfainst American 
Pmto County July 31 1878, and , hj ,
had hved m Eastland County most MUfh the ppwch ^  devot#d

to personal attacks upon President
Survivors include hi* w,dow. Franklin D. Rooaevelt and Prime 

Mrs. Artie Woods, Ranger; four Minister Winston Churchill, but 
sons, Bailey Woods. Ranger; Tru- h<> promised that when spring 
man Woods. Brownwood; Eugene ^  German air fleet and
Moods, (.reggton and Irby Wood-, arml>., would capture much more 
Ranger; two daughter*. Mrs. Pres- than had b^ n ift the Russian

Japan’s armies met strong Al
lied resistance, almost within ar
tillery range of Singapore Island, 
and in the Philippines today, but 
Adolf Hitler acknowledged in 
Berlin that he no longer knew 
when the war would come to an 
end.

Hitler's speech, on the ninth 
anniversary of the Nazi rise to 
power, contrasted to his previous 
anniversary declarations, as he ac
cepted full responsibility for de
feats in Russia, but indicated that 
Japan's attack upon the United 
States had released a submarine

ley Neal and Mrs. N. M. McCul 
lum, both of Ranger: seven broth
ers, Morris Woods, Ranger; John 
Woods, Breckenridge: Crockett
Woods, Ranger; Orville Woods,

winter fighting.
Dispatches from Russia's fight

ing front provided the background 
for Hitler’s speech, by reporting 
that the Red Army was drivingRanger; Pink Woods. Ranger for^ J  m Uknurie and had 

Henry Woods. Ranger and Wash token LnZOvaya. lea. than 70
Woods, Ranger and two sister*, , miles from the big bend of theMr- W.< March baa*' and Mrs. r>„- 0 . ___ , ________. , , ,  „  unieper Ktver, and was threaten-Pink Stafford, both of Ranger. 1

Active pail bearers will be A * ing to cut
J. Ratliff, H. H. Vaughn, Dr. Ross 
Hodge.*, Claude Rose, Charles 
Bobo and Elvis Mills.

Seven Are Killed 
In a Texas Twister
DAI.I.AS. Jan. 30 — Seven ne

gro tenants on a farm near Ennis 
were killed early today when a 
tornado demolished their dwel
ling. Six were children and one 
was a woman.

At Longview a twister dropped 
down north of the city and de
stroyed a farm house, injuring 
three white people, one seriously.

Passing Of “Little ’ 
Man Is As Quiet 
As Life He Lived

THE W EATH ER
WEST TEXAS— Showers a n d  
scattered thunder storms this af
ternoon and early tonight in 
northeast portion, colder tonight, 
freezing temperatures in the 
north.

J. B. Ames Sent To  
Will Rogers Field

WILL ROGERS FIELD, Okla. 
Private First Class J. B. Ames 
formerly o f Ranger, is one qf the 
soldiers stationed at this Army 
Air Force bombardment base.

Ames is assigned to an air sup
port command here as a clerk. He 
is the son of Mrs. Frona A. Ames 
of Ranger.

Before entering the Army in 
1939, Ames resided at Ranger, 
where he worked on a ranch.

Before reporting to Will Rog
ers Fiield on November 5, 1941 he 
was on duty at Fort Douglas, 
Utah.

Triple-Header To 
Be Played Tonight 
In Ranger’s Gym.
Eastland, Ranger and Wichita 

Falls will team up in a triple
header basketball game, to be 
played at the Ranger Recreation 
Building tonight.

In the first game the Eastland 
girls basketball team will play the 
Ranger Junior College girls team.

In the second contest the Ran
ger Junior College boys will play 
Hardin Junior College o f Wichita 
i

The third game of the evening 
willy be between two NYA teams.'

Morton Valley To 
Have Club Meeting

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club will meet Tues
day, February 3. at 2:00 o’clock 
at the home o f Mrs. D. D. Frank
lin.

Miss Gladys Martin, County 
Home Demonstration agent, will 
discuss “ Planning Your Improve
ments,” at the meeting and Mrs. 
D. D. Franklin will demonstrate 
salad making.

Axis communications 
lints to the Sea of Azov front and
the Crimea.

In Libya the Germans held 
Benghazi and a line 16 miles to 
the east, possibly cutting Off 
some British forces m that city.

Id the Philippines the American 
and Filipino forces under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur were prepar
ing for new onslaughts by rein
forced Japanese troops.

In Malaya the Japanese had 
hammered to within 18 miles of 
Singapore as the British Imperial 
forces prepared for a last ditch 
stand on Singapore Island.

Huge Naval Bill 
Is Approved By 

A  Sub-Committee
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 30 

The Senate Appropriations Sub- 
Committee today approved unan
imously a $26,500,000,000 naval 
appropriation bill.

The bill approved by the sub- 
he just let go. He! committee is the largest in th« 
riding somewhere nation's history, carrying nearly

GLADEWATER. Tex. (UP) -  
He was one of those “ little”  men 
you never hear about: working 
at anything he could to earn an 
honest dollar, hut never getting 
ahead. If he had died at home, 
there'd been only a meager no. 
tice in the local obituary col
umn.

But he died away from home, 
a search was made for his fam
ily.

Justice of the Peace Earl Bul
lock said that Wamman Leslie 
Yeargan, 35, died as insignifican
tly as he lived 
was traveling,

Six-Headed Cabbage
BRIDGEWATER. N. S. (UP) 

Novia Scotia's stepped-up farm 
production program got a boost 
from J. Altkens Greene, whose 
neighbors are still talking about 
his accomplishment of raising six 
well-formed heads of cabbage on 
one stalk.

Eastland Youth Is 
Honored At U. of T.

C. H. (Cleo) Key, University 
of Texas engineering student of 
Eastland, has been elected secre
tary of the campus chapter of 
the American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers.

The society sponsors profession
al speakers at its regular meetings 
as well as a social program for 
members.

to something new, when he became $6,000,000,000 to be spent in the 
too numbed by the cold to hold on next 18 month.-, for building the 
to the freight train. i largest fleet air arm in the world.

Then his body fell. The train! Earlier in the day President 
and Yeargan both vanished intoi Roosevelt signed a hill appropri- 
the night. ating 112,500.000.000 for con.

Even his death went unnoticed "tru5'tion ofJ a8’ °00 . mor’ “ ■ *  
until morning. In the pockets of =»rpl»ne» *nd equipping them, 
his thin jumper was his social sc- p .  rp p ,
curity card For three day Bui- ^ O U I l t V  D a V  l o  D C  
lock sent telegrams until he not ■ J J
ified the mother, Mrs. Lou Year- /"Vl J A , I? ,
gan in Oklahoma City She, with U D SC rVCU  A t  T a t  
her daughter, came to claim the _  .
body. But they couldn't afford 1 /
to take it back for burial. « J lU L K  iJ IIU W  lV l d l .  1 /

They were Yeargen's only! -------
mourners when Rev. Joe Shaw re- March 17 has been designated 
cited the ceremony in the nearbyi Ril "Eastland County Day” a* the
cemetery.

Lazy Man's Paradise
HALSTEAD, Kan. (UP) —  If 

the Halstead fire department looks 
fat and well rested, it is easily 
understandable. During 1941 the 
department had only one call, and 
was out only a matter of minutes 
extinguishing a small rooftop 
blaze.

Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stork Show, it was revealed Here 
today upon receipt o f word from 
the publicity headquarters of that 
organization.

Eastland had already requested 
that date, and since other towns
in the county also wanted di 
signnted days, it was decided 
have an “ Eastland County Da; 
with every town in the county 
participating.

M

HAIL TO THE CHIEF! A UNITED NATION SALUTES ITS WAR. PRESIDENT AT 60

✓

These picture* mark Mr. Roosevelt’* six decades, showing him as he looked near the age* of

This Is Election Year—Pay Your Poll Tax Before Feb. I
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Let’s Not Kid Ourseives
Because a 56-year-old man who insisted on boxing 

with heavyweights, running a quarter-mile in close to a 
minute, and swimming rivers suddenly dropped dead of a 
heart attack, some amateur strategists assume that the 
German high command is falling to pieces.

This is wishful thinking, and it does no good at all to 
speculate along these lines. Von Reichenau. the German 
general concerned, may have had no heart trouble before, 
but he has certainly been flirting with it for a long time' 
if the reports of his athletic exhibitionism are correct. So | 
after three gruelng military campaigns in the course of 
which he has been under great strain continually, he falls 
dead. So what? As to his own internal condition it proves 
something or other, on which medical men may speculate 
clinically. As to the internal condition of Germany it 
proves just nothing at all.

Mussolini is a vain. fat. baldheaded man of 59. whol 
also loves to go around thumping on his bare chest in em-j 
ulation of youthful virility. He, too. may well be flirting 
with the undertaker, but that doesn’t prove that Italy is 
about to break into thirty thousand pieces.

The sooner we stop wishful thinking about how soon 
the axis countries are going to fall apart, and get busy ’ 
tearing them apart, the better it will be for us.

We must fight all the way. It will not do to mark time 
complacently until 1943 when our legendary volume of 
production will so astound the Axis partners that they will j 
all simultaneously fall flat on their faces.

We must fight in 1942. We mt’st fight now. We must ■ 
fight in the Philippines, giving General MacArthur and i 
his admirable fighting men any support we can. We musti 
fight in Malaya, and at Midway Island. We must fight ini 
the Dutch Indies and in Australia. We must get the menj 
and the planes on the scene and fight—now. Fortunately' 
there are signs that it is being done.

It will not do to sit and dream of some overpowering 1 
offensive in 1943. If nothing more is done than that, w e) 
may wake up and find that the Axis has won the war ini
1942, and that our fighting must be done in the Western! 
Hemisphere.

Germany, badly mauled as her eastern army has been 
in the Russian campaign, is by no means through. No com
petent military observer doubts that she is able right now 
to take the offensive in other theaters, and may well be 
back pounding at the door of Russia in the spring. The! 
British victory in Libya, while magnificent, is inconclusive 
as long as Tripoli remains in German-Italian-Vichv hands.1 
Japan has not yet lost a trick, and shows no sign what-* 
ever of weakness on land, sea or air.

This year is not just one long year to sit and wait for
1943. The French tried that on their Maginot Line and 
regretted it later. This is a year to fight, not to sit open-1 
mouthed waiting lor a break in the form of Axis cave-ins 
which our past slackness makes us ill deserve.

( H ORIZONTAL
I 1,3 Pictured 

singer.
10 Argue.
14 Flower.
15 Sweet 

substance.
16 Melody.
17 Toothlike.
19 Music note.
20 Relate.
21 Monster.
22 Redact 
24 Rug
27 Sets upright
31 Beverage.
32 Wed
36 Part of mouth.
37 Sun.
38 Tree
39 Wing] ike part.
40 Article.
41 Wired 

instrument.
45 Snare
46 Spr.ng 

holiday.
48 Id est (abbr).
49 Short art.cle.
51 Avenue 

(abbr.).
52 Conceited.

SONG BIRD

• Answer to Previous Puzzle

55 North Amer
ica (abbr.).

56 Guided.
57 Eager.
58 Bury.
6<J Sound.
61 Goddess of 

growing 
vegetation. 
VERTICAL

1 Young goat.
2 Exist
3 Metal.
4 Bar by 

estoppel 
(law).

5 Man’s 
garments.

6 Style.
7 Within.
8 Far (comb, 

form).
9 Cluster of 

stars in the 
constellation 
Taurus.

10 Metallic 
product.

11 Mineral rock.
12 Petroleum.
13Talis (abbr.).

2 r 5 6 7 8 9
14 15

t
\i 18

Li ■f111 23
24 25 26 27
31 32 33 34 35

37 38

AC 42 43 44]
46 IE

■
■ u4y

51si ?i 54 i nI i 56
n 59

60 n 116, 1 * 1

18 Molding.
23 Anger.
24 Social division 

system of. 
India.

25 Hawaiian 
greeting.

26 Relish.
28 Tribe.
29 Baked clay.
30 QuarreL
33 Cooking vessel
34 Grain.
35 Ukulele 

(abbr ).
41 Obtain.
42 Conciliatory.
43 Streams.
44 Requirement.
47 Color.
50 Hair on 

animal's neck. ,
51 Toward the 

lee.
52 Brew ing 

vessel.
53 Since.
54 Electrified 

particle.
59 Transpose 

(abbr.).
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J. Daniel Barron, Editor

SERMONS CONTINUED
Sunday morning the pastor will 

bring his second message in a 
course of sermons on How to Clot 
the Most Out of Our Religion. The 
service, as usual, will be enriched 
with uplifting music and other 
features of worship. During the 
past months great congregations 
have responded generously to the 
church services of worship. Ab
sentees are denying themselves 
more than a little.
WHAT IS THIS?

Last Sunday the pastor dwelt 
upon the fact that World Service 
is the natural fruit of the Chris
tian mind. Sunday evening it 
came up in the youth forum and 
to the elation of the morning 
speaker the youth were able to 
hand back to him the sum and sub
stance and for good measure 
threw in some statistics that were 
given/
MRS. ED SPARR

Our esteemed sister in Christ 
and wholehearted worker in our 
church, Mrs. Ed Sparr, lies criti
cally ill in the home of 4ier sis
ter, Mrs. June Kimble, 606 Sea
man. Her condition as yet does 
not permit visiting on the part of 
her many friends. Cards and let
ters. however, can reach her and 
doubtless would bring cheer to 
her big heart. As soon as her 
strength will allow, visitors will 
be admitted and we shall not only- 
give but receive when we drop in 
to see her.
OUR SERVICE MEN

Many men related to our 
church either as members or sons 
of members are in military' ser
vice. The church desire* to keep 
in touch with them by correspond
ence. It is conducting two ser
vices ■ week primarily for them 
and their families It wants to min
ister to them insofar as it can. 
You will render them a great ser
vice if you will give us the name 
and address of all you know. This 
is extremely- difficult to obtain, 
in fact impossible, without your 
aid.
TALK OF THE TOWN

Strange to say, the fact our 
ehurch is keeping all its financial 
obligations paid in full on time is 
the talk of the town. Maybe it is 
news! If so, it is good news. Let 
all who help take pride, then, in 
creating and circulating news of 
victory.
GUEST SUNDAY EVENING

Dr. Roy L. Langston will bring 
the message in the 5 o'clock ves
per service Sunday and conduct 
the first quarterly conference 
following that hour. Dr. Langston 
has many friends made here dur
ing his pastorate of this church 
twenty years ago. A large congre
gation will hear him and all of
ficials of the conference w-il 1 be 
present for the meeting. 
LARGEST YET

The congregation at the ves
pers last Sunday was the largest 
yet. If the crowds continue to in- 
«rea.se, the evening group will be 
as large as the morning congrega
tion. This is an inspiration to us 
all.
A LOVELY AFFAIR M fT

The Morning Coffee sponsored 
by the executive committee o f the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry last Monday was a so
cial event of the highest quality.

Eastland, Texas

Is Candidate

PRAYERS AT 5:15
Those who have been attending 

prayers in the sanctuary of the 
church at 5:15 on Wednesdays and 
Fridays testify that they have de
rived great value- from them. We 
continue them in the hope they 
will minister to the spiritual life 
of an increasing number of peo
ple. Quietness, dignity, simplicity, 
sincerity, spiritual vitality, char
acterize these brief meditations 
and prayers for people in a world 
at war.
WORLD SERVICE

The World Service offering 
last Sunday was $18. Our monthly l 
installment is 562.60. We doubt- J 
les.- will make it up with the of
ferings that come in during the 
m o n t h .  Conti ibutions marked i 
’ ’World Service”  will be credited | 
to the donors by the treasurer 
any time they are received- 
ADVOCATES

We lack very few having our 
quota of The Christian Advocate. 
We lack many more having it on 
T h e  Southwestern Advocate. 
Would you like to have a sample 
copy or two of these excellent 
magazines to see if you w-ould be 
interested in subscribing? If so, 
call the pastor and he will route 
them to you.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Youth Fellowship enjoyed 
a stimulating meeting last Sunday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport, discussing 
How God Works in His World 
Through L's. The following were 
present: Dorothy Sue Johnson. 
Sue Bender, Betty Jean Burton, 
Dick Brogdon, Bob Harrison, Bil
ly Guy Patterson, Julia Brown. 
Kathleen Collie, Jean Crosslev, 
Billy Kelly, Billy Mickle. Isaac 
Head, Edwin Edmondson, Charles 
Beskow, Max Harvey, Howard 
Brock, Estes Halkias. Joe Bob 
Davenport, Janice Titsworth, and 
the pastor.
HISTORICAL NOTES

The April 22, 1928, issue of the 
Eastland Argus-Tribune and the 
Eastland Daily Tribune carries 
some historical notes of our 
church by T. M. Johnson. The first 
service by the Methodists in 
Eastland was in April of 1876 and 
was held in a school building of 
post oak logs, covered with boards 
ten by twelve feet in dimension. 
The spaces between the logs were 
covered with paint made of lime 
and sand. There were no windows, 
no place for a fire, and there was! 
only one door, which opened on 
the south side. This building 
stood in what is now the south
east part o f Eastland. For seats 
the men had driven stakes into 
the ground and nailed poles across 
the tops of them, placing strips 
of oak across the poles for seats. 
The men all carried guns of some 
kind for protection against the 
Indians and beasts. The guns 
were stacked in the corner of the 
building during the service. Most 
of the people came in wagons pull
ed by oxen or horses. Some came 
horseback. The country was thin
ly settled, having only 32 voters 
in the county. Those present at 
the first service were Judge and j 
Mrs. R. B. Truly, Dr. Ed Town-' 
send, C. R. Jenkins, J. S. Bed
ford and about 25 others. There 
were ten members o f the family 
of C. R. (Dick) Johnson.

Baptist Reminder
If and when the bombs fall,

our experience at dodging bill 
collectors will cams in handy.

The goat that is Navy football 
mascot at the present lime is Dill 
IX, a two-year-old angora.

HURRY! GET LOVELY CHINA 
AT AMAZING 

HOW  AT YOUR 
GROCERS !

Clyde Karkalits, Tax Assessor-
Colleetor of Eastland, who has be
come a candidate for re-election 
to the position he now holds.

Clyde Karkalits 
Has Announced 

His Candidacy
This issue of the paper carries 

the announcement of Clyde Kar
kalits for the office of Assessor 
and Collector of Eastland County.

For one man to supervise two 
jobs is an unusual undertaking. 
For one man to accomplish it 
with outstanding efficiency is 
something worthy of the consid
eration of the people of the en
tire county.

Clyde’s genial personality has 
been a most impressive asset in
his jurisdiction in handling the af
fairs of his office. But above all 
his honesty and integrity combin
ed with the smoothness o f opera
tion of the office is the thing that 
makes every person sit up and 
take notice. That is just what 
Clyde has shown as he rounds out 
his first term in office. The ma
jor portion of the money that goes 
into the coffers of both state and 
county for its operation goes 
through the hands of the office of 
Assessor and Collector. It is a big 
job and a most trustful one. Clyde 
has shown that he can handle it 
perfectly. Below we are glad to 
give you his statement:
To the voters and friends o f East- 
land county:

I am deeply grateful to you for
the opportunity you gave me to 
serve you as Tax Assessor-Collec
tor.

It has been my s nccre purpose 
to serve you faithfully and effi
ciently and 1 have striven toward 
that end as I promised I would 
do. I feel that I have done this 
regardless o f the fact that work 
in some departments of the office 
grows more complicated e a c h  
year.

in making ray announcement 
for a second term for the office 
of Assessor and Collector, I do so 
realising that you entrusted me 
with an office that all people may 
be served equally and effectively 
for your best interest. I have en
deavored to render you a service 
even better than you may have 
expected in me. In humble appre
ciation to all the people who have 
been so kind and considerate of 
me while in office, I ask your 
vote and influence in the coming 
primary election.

Sincerely,
Clyde Karkalits.

Germans have donated 2,250,- 
000 phonograph records to be sent 
to the soldiers on the Russian 
front. Most popular tune appears 
to be "Home, Sweet Home.”

Franklin E. Swannar, Pastor
We hud 400 in Sunday School 

last Sunday save thirty and nine 
Where were the thirty and nine? 
Were you one of them? We should 
do even better next Sunday. How 
about counting on you?

The Cradle RoU, Beginners and 
Primary Departments reached 
their goals. In the Adult Depart
ment the T. E. 1-., Fidelia Mat
rons, and Home Makers clas-es 
leached their gouls. Other depart
ments and classes made a good 
showing. It docs one good to have 
a goal to work toward.

Our music under the direction 
of Mr. Womack and Mrs. Kin- 
naird as organist certainly adds to 
the spirit of our services. The An
them last Sunday was excellent.

A very exciting thing happen
ed in our services Sunday. One of 
our ushers having been up late 
Saturday night, was somewhat 
nervous. Somehow he tilted the 
collection plate and much of the 
money rolled in various directions. 
A frown appeared on the expres
sions of the finance committee. It 
was reported after services that 
all the money was recovered with
out any serious damage to any 
one.

Come and be with us Sunday 
in all our services. We try to 
major on inspiration, information, 
and friendliness in our servic **.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUNDAY—■

6:30 Training Union.
7 :30 Evening Service. 

MONDAY—
3.30 The W. M. U. will meet at 

the ehurch for their regular busi
ness meeting.

5:00 The R. A.’a will meet with 
Geo. McWilliams.

7 :00 Deacon's Meeting.
7:30 The Y. W. A. will meet 

with Mrs. L, i). Williams. 
TUESDAY—

10:00 Workers' conference 
meeting with the First Baptist 
Church at Moran.

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 Prayer Meeting. 

THURSDAY—
7:00 Choir practice.

FRIDAY—
3:30 The G. A.’s will meet with 

Mrs. D. T. Gilliam.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Preacher
SUNDAY:
At 10:00 a. m. at the meeting 

of the Sunday School class up
stairs, the pastor will give a 
blackboard illustration of the "Sin 
Against the Holy Spirit.” All are 
invited who wish to hear this.

11a.  m.. Sermon by A. F. 
Thurman on the subject, "An
other Guilty Church— Thyatira.” 

7:00 p. m., Sermon by the min-! 
ister in which he will discuss 
"Act*. Seventh Chapter."

IF  THROAT 
ISSORE

IF a COLO has given you 
a miserable sore throat, 
here's how to relieve the - 
suffering.
DO THIS NOW—Melt a small lump 
of VapoRub on your tongue and 
feel the comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your throat- 
bathing the irritated membranes 
—bringing blessed relief where you 
want it, when you want it.
DO INIS TONIOHT — Rub throat, 
chest with VapoRub. Its long con
tinued poultice-and-vnpor action 
loosens phlegm, relieves irritation, 
rases cough
ing, invites 
restful sleep.

i, lu ii .i '
WICKS
▼ Va p o Rub

28 29 30

36
39
Ls

H e re ’ s your chance to  get in on a 
wonderful double bargain o f healthful 
benefits for your family—plus smart, 
colorful, high quality china, made by 
one o f America's great manufacturers! 
Ask your grocer for Mother’s Osts with 

China, today! Remember, it’ s naturally triple- 
rich in the great “ anti-fatiguc’ ’vitamin R i* ' It's 
rich in Phosphorus, for strong bones, teeth! In 
Iron, for rich, red blood! Remember, too, that 
oatmeal leads all other whole-grain cereals in 
Proteins, for firm flesh, strong muscles! Get 
these *  tra healthful values o f  America's Super 
Breakfast Food—and thrill to the colorful loveli> 
ness o f high quality china included in every 
package—by getting a big thrifty package o f 
Mother’s Oats, with China—today!
*k* proixjrtioFt colori*« ______

^ \

think of it i
AMCtOrSMAKT.OMU” ,
china rSB

PACKAGC!

MOTHERS OATS
WITH CHINA e igr

America'* SUPER Breakfast Food

PENNEY’S
J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.

THE BUDGET STOR E!

New Style* A n d  Color* 

Repriced

D R ESSES
$1.00 &  $1.50

A good time and price to 
start your thrifty pre-spring 
wardrobe. Smart seersuck
er frocks in clean-looking 

j stripes! Or in fresh, soft spun 
)  rayons, neatly tailored. Gay 

designs on dusty background 
colors! Tailored or midriff 
styles. In sizes for all— 12-44

Friday &  Saturday

REM NANTS REPRICED
Two big tables in Prints, Rayon, Silks 
get the pick of the crop!

Come in now and

J  C. p c h n e v  CO

Eastland, Texas

CUT RATE
We Need Some Cash to Buy 

Defense Bonds

East Texas YAM S, 10 Lbs. . .  25c 
COFFEE Our Special, 3 Lbs. . 49c 
Folgers or Maxwell House, Lb. 31c 
Tex. Seedless Grapefruit, doz. 30c
_________________Large Size___________________________

Casa Grande Tamales, per can 10c

Mackrel a buy you can’t beat 10c

Silver Dollar Cbili 
BEANS, 4 f o r .........................25c

DOG FOOD Full 16-oz 
Can, 6 fo r ............................. 25c

Last Chance To Buy

Stokleys Finest Toma toe Juice 
Large, 47-Oz. Cans, 2 for . .  35c

OLEO, Sweetheart, per Lb. . .  16c
BUY NOW AND SAVE PLENTY

E. L. CARAWAY
East Main

F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E
Of BOYS’ WEAR  

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

EXTR A SPECIAL 
Rugby Suits—
of all wool-English Shorts with broadcloth shirt
sizes 2 to 8
Value to $3,95 a t .......................$1.00

Kaynees
Button on waist —  long sleeves
Reduced to 2 fo r ...................! . $1.00

1 Lot O f Wool Suits
Overall Pants and Jacket to match.
Reduced t o .................................$4.95

All Wool English Shorts 
Value to $2.00 a t ........................$1.00

Corduroy Suits
With Overall Pants of good quality.
Now a t ......................................... $2.95

Bull Dog Sweat Shirts . . . . . .  $1.00
Kaynees Boys

Flannell Pajamas a t ................ $1.19
The Original

Jockey Shorts, Cooper’s at . . .  39c 
Genuine Army Cloth
Suits, Overall Pants and Jacket to Match.
S u it................................  $3.00
-----------------------------------------------------j----------------------------------

One Group of Sweaters
For Quick Close Out a t ........ $1.00

Lace Boots, Made by Jarman
Values to $5.00........   $2.95

.................. —  -  ■

Shoes
SKYRIDERS made by Jarman. $3.50 to $3.95.
During this clearance.......... $3.00

W\ \ C Z  7~ E D F P ^ S S  A f f  A/

Main St.
2 . 2 0  M A I N  S T R E E T

Saule Perlstein

A

■ f l i
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CONNELLEE HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

EASTLAND  
NATIONAL BANK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CITY OF EASTLAND EASTLAND TELEGRAM

KING-BALL MOTORS
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

. . .

A  Healthy America is Our First Line Defense 

Help Your Country—Attend the Birthday Ball!

D A N C E  . . .
THAT OTHERS 

MAY WALK

You're a lucky fellow, Mr. American. You're invited to the biggest 
party of the year. Americans throughout the land will be celebrating 
with you and your neighbor. And while you’re having the time of your 
life, you’ll be helping the thousands of children all over America who 
are putting up a courageous fight against infantile paralysis.

That’s why January 30th belongs to you almost as much as to the 
President. It’s your chance to buy a share in the future of the U. S. A. 
while you dance, and you’ll be making that future bright for thousands 
of young Americans. Helping them will give you new faith in yourself 
and faith in a land where beys and girls, busy with school and home
work and movies, are unafraid of tomorrow and the day after.

— TIME—
From 9 o,c!ock On 

SATU R D AY, JAN. 31st 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Ray Alderson And His 
11 Piece Band of Dubuque, Iowa

ADMISSION $1.50 PER COUPLE

This Ad Made Possible by The Following Merchants

PROCEEDS TO GO TO THE RELIEF AND 
TREATMENT OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS. 
A PERCENTAGE STAYS AT HOME FOR 
OUR OWN CRIPPLED CHILDREN.

EASTLAND IRON AND  
METAL CO.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HATTERS

ARAB GASOLINE CORP.
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John Kart Is A  
Candidate For 
Office of Sheriff

Appearing in tie political an-i 
nounrement column of this paper I 
may be found the name of John j 
Hart a« a candidate for sheriff.

A native,of Eastland countj 
and as a member o f one of th 
pioneer families of this section,
John Hart grew to manhood in 
Eastland county and has spent his 
entire life here. He taught for 
some years in the public schools 
of the county and served the 
county as its sheriff during some 
of the most trying times.

As to Hart’s character, ability I 
and qualifications to fill the o f
fice for which he is announcing | djd —  atte' d

Non-College Men 
Win Quiz Games • 

With Other Soldiers

these are toe well known to need 
reiterating here.

Hart stated that he expected to 
make an active campaign and 
would endeavor to contact every 
voter in the county between now 
and the coming primaries. He asks 
that the voters give his candidacy 

ful consideration.ra

CAMP HOWIE Tex. (UP* — 
Quiz Kings of this Texas army! 

j camp are a group of soldiers who 
college.

For five straight weeks the non-1 
college team proved the mental I
niasters of select regimental | 
groups composed of men with col-i 
legi and university training

Program rules pit the winner | 
of one week'* contest again-1 a 
selected team in the following 
week's broadcast quiz. The high

Rain or Shine, Cold or Warm 
Leon Always has what you want
HAMS, Picnic, 4 to 6 Lb. Average. Lb............. 25c
BACON. Beat Breakfast, Home Sliced, lb. 35c
BACON, Wilson’* Laurel. 1-LB. Pkg................ 32c
BACON SQUARES. Not Jowls, Lb..................  25c
JOWLS, Sugar Cured. Lb...................................... 19c
SALT PORK. Best Grade, Lb................................... 20c
PORK CHOPS. Loin Roast or

Shoulder Roast, Lb...............................................27c
PORK SAUSAGE, Heme Made, Lb................ 25c
BA3BY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts, Lb...........  22c
BABY BEEF STEAK. Except Round. Lb. 29c 
BABY BEEF STEAK. Chuck Cuts, Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF RIB STEW. Lb. 20c, Boneless lb. 23c
Smoked SAUSAGE RINGS. Lb...........................  23c
CHILI. Good Grade, 1 Lb. Brick ...................  25c

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

school educated team was 
first program, won, and

on the 
since

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, tn- 

i flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronehitii

h n't been budged by any team 
s.nt against it

Nine men have represented the 
winning regiment, answering ques
tions on sports, history, music, 
current events, and other topics. 
None of the nine, however, has 
appeared on all the programs.

The non-college group has been 
so arranged for each program 
that it contains men whose read
ing and observation has given 
them an above-the-average know- 

] ledge of certain subjects.
Thus Corporal Carl C. McEwen 

>f Harlingen has batted consist
ently high on sports questions. It 

1 was he who answered ‘ Curling” 
j to the question that stumped col-1 
lego-educated soldiers. The ques-| 

j tion was: “ What sport is played 
i on ice, in which round stones are 
1 used?”

Sergeant Roland M. Lawrence 
! of Amarillo, a former newspaper 
j man, has pulled the team through 
1 with many a winning answer on 
I sundry subjects he dealth with in 
j his civilian profession.
I Others among the champion no- 
■ college team have been:

Sergeant Wilson W. Fain, Can- 
| yon; Corporal Leecroy Clifton.

Westbrook; Private William D.
! Schwartz, Houston; Private James 

V. Deniston, Corpus Christi; Pri
vate Arthur W. Bender, Saginaw, 
Mich.; Private Hubert D. Wors
ham. Fort Worth, and Private 
E.rst Class Jess F. Donnel, Wood-

For County Clerk R. V. Galloway
Is a Candidate 
For County Clerk

R. V. (Rip) Galloway, County 
Clerk of Eastland County, has an
nounced his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office he now holds.

ployed and performing the duties 
o f  the office, and realise that on.’ 
records and duties are of great h i- 
portanee to you as individuals an ! 
citizens o f the county.

ary. The salary will be the same 
to anyon - serving ns county clerk, 
unit changi 1 by the legislature.

“ 1 shall earn' : tiy endeavor to 
render the greatest service possi-

Bride-To-Be Gets 
A  Fine Suspended

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— A pretty Fort 

Worth girl showed up in Corpora
tion Court with an over-parking
ticket.

"You see," she told Judge W. 
H. Gilmartin, “ I’m leaving tonight 
for Philadelphia to be married.

'I've been doing some last-min
ute shopping, and I guess I was! associate with me deputies who

This issue of the paper carries 
the announcement of R. V. (Rip) 
Galloway for the office of County 
Clerk of Eastland County. For
tunately for all people of the coun
ty “ Rip”  needs no introduction. 
He has been on the job every day 
and lots of times night and day. 
Thats what it takes to get the job 
done especially in these times and 
he has done it with the thing that 
it takes; vigor and an obsession 
to serve; to do the job that was 
intrusted to him in an orderly 
manner so that the desks can be 
cleared for the tasks ahead for 
tomorrow.

Galloway outlines his announce
ment as follows: “ When I first 
announced for county clerk I 
made very few promises but one 
that I did make was that I would 
devote my time to the office and 
endeavor to conduct myself and 
the affairs of the office on a high 
plane, exemplifying honesty, effi
ciency and courtesy. I have found 
great pleasure and'satisfaction in 
this effort. I have earnestly tried

just too excited about everything 
to notice the parking meter.”  

Judge Gilmartin suspended the
fine.

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Phone*

17 and 564 
Day or Night 

Ambulance Service

N O T I C E

On account of the increased ; 
cost of living expenses, materials 
and repair part- for washing mach. 
ines we find it necessary to in
crease the price to 35c per hour 
for their use, beginning Feb. 2.

J. M. Alford
Tom’s Help-Yourself Laundry
Mrs. James Matthiews
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Poole
E. F. Ganow.

Representing Help-Your-Self 
Foundries.

2
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Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For District Clark
JOHN WHITE

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. Rl'TH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
For County School Superintendent

T. C. WILLIAMS
For County Judge:

W. S. ADAMSON
For Sheriff:

LOSS WOODS
JOHN HART

For Collector*Assessor
CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

have a desire to conduct them
selves on a high plane and who 
are sincerely interested in serving 
the people of this county with the 
greatest consideration fhat can be 
shown to the finest people to be 
found anywhere.

“ The good people o f this county 
have been extremely considerate 

t and cooperative, for which the de
puties and I shall ever be grate
ful. We all appreciate being em-

Walters Grocery &  Market
C L A S S IF IE D

Loosen* Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

i BRONCHIAL 
ASTH M A!

Spend 45c today at Toombs & 
Richardson or any drug store for a 
bottle of Buckley’s CANADIOL 
Mixture (triple acting!. Pour 
yourself a teaspoonful, let it lie 
on your tongue a moment then 
swallow slowly. Feel its instant 
powerful effective action, spread 
through throat, head and bronchial 
tubes. Start at once to loosen 
thick choking phlegm making 
breathing easier.

No claim is made that Buck
ley’s is a cure for Chronic Bron
chitis or Asthma but suffers often 
find Buckley’s CANADIOL Mix
ture (the largest selling cough 
medicine in all Canada) starts 
right in to quiet coughing spasms 
and loosen up that choking phlegm 
which seems to clog the tubes and 
makes breathing difficult. It helps 
many to get a better night's rest.

“ It has been a privilege of mine 
and of the staff o f deputies to 

I have cooperated and effected 
every saving possible for the tax
payers of the county.

“ The many duties of the coun
ty clerk’s office require one who 
is or who can become well versed 
on the legal manner in which each 
matter must be handled and this 
one must know or find out before 
any action is takui in order to 
correctly handle the matter at 
hand. All important affairs of the 
public which pass through the 
county clerk’s office have been 
handled without any confusion and 
with as little delay as possible.

“ During my administration 85 
deed records have been reindexed 
in modern index books, which task 
called for the transcribing of some 
120,000 entries on the direct and 
reverse indexes; All marriage re
cords in the office have been rein
dexed in one modern index, also 
the birth and death records have 
been reindexed in one modem in
dex for each, which enables us 
to locate any birth, death or mar
riage record within a few minutes 
time.

“ Three hundred deed record 
hooks have been repaired; 20,000 
civil, criminal and Probate cases 
have been classified, renovated 
and jackets made for them.

“ Records in the auditor's o f f ic e  
•how that as county clerk I turn, 
ed more money back to the gener. 
al fund o f the county for  the year 
1941 above operating expenses 
than hat been turne d back to the 
county since the boom days for 
a like period by thia o ffice .

“ Now, friends, I have been your 
county clerk long enough to know 
how to handle the affairs of this 
important office, and I hope that 
1 hove proven to you by my past 
service that I am sincerely inter
ested in performing my duty con
scientiously. Of course the salary 
that is paid is interesting, but 
back of that, tny primary interest 
is to serve well and earn this sal-

hle and effect every economy 
consistent with good business, and 
if I have proven myself worthy of 
your confidence and support I 
will greutly appreciate your vote 
and influence to reelect mo to this 
important -office.

R. V. (Rip> Galloway.

MAN/ NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES '

This Old Treatment Of tan 
Brings Happy Relief

Many sufferers relieve r*iging barkaek#
C’li' kly, once they discover t hat the real oauee 
cf their trouhle may be tire I kidneys.

'1 he kidneys sre Nature's chief way of t&k> 
jrut iheeirees acids and waateo ito f the blood.
i  hey help n lost people pass about 3 pints 

When disorder of kidney function p4
rr'taonoua matter to remain in your blood, { 
•nay cau»e nagying backache, rheumati 
pains, leg paina, loes of pep and energy, get
ting un nights, swelling, puffineae u-tder the 
eyes, headaches and dusmeas. Frequent or 
ecaetjr rsM-igee with smarting and burning 
eomaiianas shows there is something wrong 
wiUi your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Aak your druggist for Donna 
Pills, used aucecdafully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief ami will help the 
15 tydes id kidney tubes tluah out poisonous 
waste from your blood. Get Doans Pills.

C. A . Jackson
211 S. Am merman

PHONE 14 WE DELIVER NO. SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnish-J 
ed apartment, screened porch j 
private bath, water paid. Lanier 
at Lanier Barber Shop.

WINESAP

APPLES ” Do z  1 9 c

MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES d o z  19c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES q - r t  16c
CREAMY FRESH

DRESSING quart 19c
MAYFIELD

CORN 2 25c
C V D IT D  SORGHUM Q  
0  I  I \ u r  12 g a l l o n  j :7c
WHOLE PEELED

PEACHES ’ I -  16cBAKING POWDER 9 5c
TASTY. DELICIOUS

FRUIT COCKTAIL I k
MARSHALL

HOMINY 2c . r  9c

KRISP AND FRESH

CRACKERS 2 &  16c
OLD DUTCH CUT 1Oc

GREEN WHOLE NO. 2. CAN 1 KUNER’S

BEANS A n d POTATOES 10c SAUERKRAUT 9c

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur- 
. nished apt*, also small house. Bills 
paid. 305 N. Daughtry.------------------------------------------------- l
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Bills paid. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 204 S. Dixie.
w a s h  it with (team at TOM’S 
HELP-YOUR-SELF. Bundle and 

j mangle work. Each bundle washed 
separately. North of Jail.
SEE US for Baby Chicks. Cus
tom hatching, $2.00 tray; Chicks, 
$8.00 per 100. Set every Monday. 
Carbon Hatchery.

FOR RENT —  Apartment, utili- 
; ties furnished, private bath — 
Seale Apartments.
FOR RENT —  Apartment, 
frigidaire. 612 W. Gilmer.

with

11 FURNISHED Apartment For Rent 
| bath. 612 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE Three large skylights 
formerly used on top of building. 
All in good condition made of 
heavy zinc complete with glass 
panes. Apply at Eastland Tele
gram where they can be sent].

Tuesday —  Wednesday

ASK ABOUT OUR 5% DISCOUNT PLAN
FOR RENT or For Sale — My 

| ■ home, 200 South Walnut. Phone 
232.

PACIFIC
BLACKOUT

ROBERT PRESTON
j MARTH-. 0*DRI*COU

M R *  MtllVSU tv a • * * « »

3 STOOGES COMEDY

APARTMENT for rent.—-207 So. 
11 Walnut. No children.
I

f

PORK CHOPS, Lean, Lb. 27c
BABY BEEF BABY BEEF'
SEVEN ROAST, Lb ...................19c RIB STEW, Lb.....................................18c
Decker’* Corn Gold BABY BEEF
BACON, Lb.......................................30c SEVEN STEAK, Lb. 25c

Morrell's, Lean

Bacon Squares, L b.. 23c Pork Sausage, lb. .. 23c Salt Jowls, Lb......... 13c

FOR SALE OR RENT: 7 room, 
house. Double garage. Corner i 
Plummer and South Oak Street. I 
See Root Bar-B-Que Pit. j
HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refinished Throughout. Rea- \ 
sonable Rates. 701 West Plum
mer. Telephone 9520.
AIRCRAFT OFFERS: Good pay- 
ing jobs for trained workers. 
FRYE’S training under factoiy 
procedure should qualify you for 
a successful career. Low co*t, 
convenient payments, all equip
ment furnis'.ie’d. Pay as you earn.

FRYE AIRCRAFT CO.
1914 N. Harwood Ph. R 4611 

Daltai
“ Aflc Any Frye Student"

5. M. Root District Representative 
303 W  Mein Eestland

WANTED— You to ’phone the I 
Daily Telegram any news items, 
you may know. It is important j 
that you give your nanse when | 
tailing, not to be used, but we 
must know the source of the 
news items we publish.— Eastland 
Telegram. Phone 601.

C O N N E L L E E
NOW PLAYING

Hopalong Cassidy 
in

“ SECRET OF THE 
WASTELANDS”

CARTOON— SERIAL

SUNDAY ONLY

VINCE BARNETT 
DENNIS MOORE 
JOYCE RRYAN1 
L E O N  A M E SAMO TM< OOOOINAl
EAST SIDE 110:

------- EXTRA-------
Chapter One 

“ KING OF THE TEXAS 
RANGERS”  

with
Sammy Baugh

LYRIC Now Playing

TOUGHEST 
KILLER

DliPADT CONRAD VLIDT 
D U l l H n l  KAARFN VERNE

ALL THROUGH 
THE NIGHT

JANE DARWELL • FRANK MtHUGFlT PETER LORRE • JUDITH ANDERSOf

Extra “SUPERMAN” Cartoon

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

M m  filllltl Presents The M oj/ Merciless 
Woman A  M an 

Ever Lovedt

COLOR CARTOON AND NEWS
—


